Deliver Us from Evil
Opening Prayer Heavenly Father, there is much evil in the world. Help protect us and our families from evil
and give us strength when we encounter it. Thank You for being a loving Father who takes care of His
people. In Jesus’ name. Amen.
Fill in the Blank/Questions—Responding to the Talk in the Big Room
• The greatest lie that the devil gets us to believe is that _______________________________.
• Every Christian faces a real ___________ with a real __________.
• Satan is that real enemy. He ______________ against God and remains _______________ to God and
all that is good.
• Satan’s goal is to _______________ and _____________ the human race.
• Jesus’ ___________ and ________________ are our only hope against Satan.
This is Most Certainly True (Bible Time)
• Read Deuteronomy 31:6. How do these words help us in times that we experience evil?
•

Read Psalm 91:9-10. What advice does the Psalmist (the writer of the Psalm) give us to keep us from
evil? How do we do that in our everyday lives?

•

Read 2 Timothy 4:18. What’s the ultimate hope of keeping away from evil in our lives here on earth?

Questions for Your Crew (Be sure to write your thoughts!)
• What do people identify as the various causes of evil in our world?

•

What evils do you see in the world for which we need to pray, “Lord, deliver us”?

•

What are some ways God shows us what is good and what is evil?

•

How does God protect us from evil?

•

What would a life without evil look like?

•

Review the words of the Lord’s Prayer. Which phrase has the most meaning for you? Why?

Seeing Your World Through the Lord’s Prayer
Over the last few weeks we’ve been talking about seeing our lives through the words of the Lord’s
Prayer. Spend what time you have remaining looking at the words of the Lord’s Prayer and writing prayers that
reflect the promises and invitations Jesus gives to us in the prayer He taught us to pray.
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses as we
forgive those who trespass against us. Lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For
Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory forever and ever. Amen.
Write your prayer requests in the space below:

Use the space below to write your actual prayers:

Here’s my challenge to you for this week: every time you pray this week, pray remembering that your desire
is for God to deliver you from evil and the evil one and see what words come to mind as you lift up various
prayer requests this week.
Share Highs and Lows
Closing Prayer Heavenly Father, deliver us from evil. Help protect our families and keep us safe from the evil in
the world and the evil one. In those times that we must deal with evil that does affect us, help us to
hold onto the truth that You are with us and will help us through difficult times. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

